Oral microbiological control by photodynamic action in orthodontic patients.
Orthodontics involves diagnosis and treatment of dental and skeletal malocclusions. Orthodontic apparatus may repair these malocclusions but may also impair oral hygiene making patients prone to develop both periodontal diseases and caries. Antimicrobial agents may be used to prevent this.To avoid increased antimicrobial resistance to available drugs, A-PDT (Antimicrobial Photodynamic Therapy) appears as a viable alternative. This work aimed to evaluate the efficacy of A-PDT on reducing the number of colony forming units (CFU) through the use of phenothiazine compound (methylene blue+ toluidine blue) as a photosensitizer, associated with red LED (λ640±5ηm) irradiation in orthodontic patients. Twenty-one patients consented to participate in the study. Three biofilm collections were performed around the brackets and gums of the inferior central incisors; first before any intervention (Control); second after 5min of pre-irradiation and the last one immediately after AmPDT. Subsequently, a microbiological routine for microorganism growth period were performed and CFU counting after a 24h done. The data showed that the AmPDT was able to reduce CFU count around 90% when compared to Control group (p=0.007) and also between the A-PDT and Photosensitizer groups (p=0.010). However, there were no differences between the Control and Photosensitizer groups. A-PDT associated with the use of phenothiazine compounds and red LED was able to significantly reduce the number of CFUs in orthodontic patients.